*Ingredient from our own farm

Nibbles
Mixed olives £3.95
Bread board £4.25
Antipasti board £10.95
Baked camembert £10.95

Starters
Tomato & red pepper soup (v)
Bread & butter £6.50
Smoked salmon
Toast, pea cress, wasabi mayo £7.95
Mussels in Seacider
Pancetta, sage, Flint Owl Bakery bread £8.95
Lancing College pork terrine
Toast, chutney £7.95
Warm asparagus & Parma Ham
Parmesan shavings, rapeseed oil dressing £7.50
Olive tapenade bruschetta (v)
Halloumi, caper berries, balsamic £6.95

Mains
From our own farm
Sirloin steak* £21.95
Rump steak* £18.95
House chips, salad, vine cherry tomatoes, mushrooms
Peppercorn sauce +£1.50
Onion rings +£2.50
Roast top rump of beef*
Roast potatoes, seasonal vegetables, Yorkshire pudding, gravy £13.95
Beef burger*
Wholegrain mustard mayo, house chips, onion rings £12.25
Emmental cheese +£1.00
Smoked bacon +£1.50
Spring lamb* & vegetable stew
Crusty Flint Owl Bakery bread £12.95
----------------------------Confit duck leg
Smoked onion mash, rainbow chard, port and sultana sauce £17.95
Pork & leek sausages
Mashed potato, seasonal vegetables, gravy £12.95
Mussels in Seacider
Pancetta, sage, Flint Owl Bakery bread £13.95
Whole grilled Newhaven lemon sole
New potatoes, citrus & herb butter, black kale £15.95
Beer-battered cod
House chips, pea purée £13.95
Butternut squash & beetroot strudel (v)
Blue cheese salad £12.95
Heritage tomato & olive salad (v)
Chicory, sunflower seeds £10.95
Please ask a member of staff if you have any questions about allergens

*Ingredient from our own farm

Sandwiches & ploughman’s
(available at lunchtime)
Roast beef* sandwich £6.95
Smoked salmon & crème fraiche sandwich £6.95
Honey roast ham sandwich £6.50
Cheddar & pickle sandwich £5.95 (v)
Three cheese ploughman’s (v)
Brighton Blue, Olde Sussex cheddar, Sussex brie £10.50
Honey roast ham ploughman’s £9.50
Traditional Cheddar cheese ploughman’s £8.50 (v)

Sides
House chips
Bread & butter
Mug of soup
Mixed salad

Onion rings
Mixed veg

Homemade puddings
White chocolate & orange cheesecake
Caramelised oranges, orange chocolate ganache £6.95
Summer berry parfait
Poached berry compote & house granola £6.95
Apple & cinnamon crumble
Custard £6.50
Espresso crème brûlée
Shortbread biscuit £6.50
Sticky toffee pudding
Butterscotch sauce, salted caramel ice cream £6.95
Sussex cheese board
Brighton Blue, Olde Sussex Cheddar, Sussex brie £9.50
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